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materials. lWadlle. Tlabelli, in the small part of the 
Sorceress, mras extremely effective, giving the song 
already mentioned fiO well as to gain an enthusiastic 
encore. The beautiful Savoyard melody (rnost delicately 
accompanied with the obee and clarionet), xung with the 

tmost finish by Madlle. Volpilli, was unaninlously re- 
demanded. Signor Giuglini, as Trincenzo, gave llis eenti- 
tnerstal music in the usual Italian 6entimental style * and 
Signor Gassier as Ambrogio, and. hIr. saIltley as the bull- 
fighter Orrias, contributed much to the general effect by 
their energetic acting and singing. Signor Marcello 
funca as Ramon, the father of the heroine, had a part 
better suited to him than any we have yet seen him in 
and his fine figure alld noble declamation in the fxsale to 
the second act, unquestionaluly the best concelted piece 
in the opera, materially hoightened the interest ot the 
scene. The usual recalls were made at the end of eaeh 
act, and the audience, by th¢ rnost liberal applause 
amply testified that they were fully alilre to the merits 
of the work. 

RVYAL I11ALIAN OPERA. 
MEYERBEER S Opera l Etoile dqc Nord, althollgh only 

prodtlced on Saturday, the 23rd ult., one week before the 
closing night, has certainly been the greatest success of 
the season. All the resources of the establishment seem 
to have baen brouglst to bear upon this revival; for not 
only has the utmost care been esercised 1lpon the scenery 
and stage arrangements, but Madame Miolan-Carvalho 
has been tsxpressly engaged for thf3 part of Catherine (a 
character in whlch pol)r Bosio has left an impression im 
possiblf3 to efEace, alld Madlle. Brunetti apuealed, for the 
first time at the RosTal Italian Opera, in the y)art of 
Prascouia. Madame Carvalho i8 alleady 80 wellknoun 
as to *>ender it unneces.sar tO say more thall thalt she 
admirablv sustained hel reputation as a vocalist, especially 
in th*3 tl'iO for voice and tuo flutes5 but that she wras 
Scat'cely 80 suceessful where the situation demands real 
dramatic enelgy. Of Aladlle. Brllnetti we can speak in 
the highest terms of pl aise. NVitll a +7oice thoroughlv in 
tune, she is invariat,lv pleasing as an actress and in the 
cuplet3 in the third act, her singitlg was ilnreproachable. 
M. Faure1 as PiSro, sang so firlely thtollghout the opera 
th;t he created quite an enthuviasm with the audicnce 
and areat as we have alwavscznsidered this artist, he has 
imrllea.surably exceeded all his previowls effortx by his 
assllltlption ofthix oharaetel. signfor C;anlpi, who had to 
fight ag;lillst. the effect produced in the part hs L})lachs 
played GJitze/tko xsith the csre and attention of a con- 
scientinlls Inllsikian: and Madame Rodersd¢ff and 
lblafllle. Bguer, in their old palts of the vivandiere., sang 

with their accustomed talent. Nsudin, Neri Balaldi 
Lucchesi, Tagliafico. and Capponi. have all small palts, 
btlt they did theil utmost for the music whicll fell to their 
share. The suc(ess of L'Etoile du JJord has been so 
decixive that we hope it may next veal be prodl;ced eally 
en>ugh to take its place as one of tlle chief attractions of 
the season. 

ROYAL ACADEAXY OF MIJSIC. 
AT the third concert of the Student.s, which W^8 given 

{at the Hanoarer Square Rooms, on the 'Jth ult., the whol 
of the first part was devoted to the compositions of the 
pupils. Amongst these, a clevel MS. ovelture, hy Mix 
Agnes Zimmermann, created the greatest effect, and we 
may also mention in high terms of commendation, a 
' Caprice" for piar.oforte, by Mr. T. W. Walstein 
(excellentkT played hnr the composer), and the first 
movement (sf a pianoforte concerto, by Mr. Fox, also 
performed by the author. In the second part Miss 
Edith Wfinne and Miss Etnily Pitt distingnislled them- 
selsres greatly by tlleir singing; and Mr. LEtalph played 
with remarkable decis;on and energy, the andante and 
last movement of Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto. After 
the concert, the prize meslals wtere distributed by Lady 
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Wilton and the Duke of Leinster; the 6ilver medals 
bein awarded to Miss Agnes Zimmermann and Ml. 
Walstein, and the bronze ones to hliss A0 Kinkell and 
Mr. Fos. 

hIR. JOHN THOMAS'S CONCERT. 
THE concert of this distinguished Harpist, which tool 

place at St. James's Plall on the 29th of June? was 
additionally interesting on account ()f his new cantata 
" Llewelyn ' being give, for the first time in London, 
with a full orchestra and a band of harps. The socalists 
were Miss Edith WVynne, Madame Sainton-Dolby. Mr. 
Sims Reeves, and hIr. Lewis Tbomas. The cantzta ;s 
well wlitten, and has just enough of the Welsh charactel 
to illustrate the subject. Amongst other pieces which 
produced a maoked eSect, we mere especially pleased 
with t.he prayer " O posv't supreme ! " sung by Mr. Sims 
Reeves and chorus, and t.he Terzetto " Long may 5 e live," 
which was beautifully given by Miss Fdith Wynne, M1. 
Lewis Thomas, and Mr. Sims Reeves, and most en- 
thusiasticalls e?loored. 
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A SuvbscriDer, who siguls 7eimself " Gethsemanie," should ajpply to a 

Professor. We cvannof undertake to co-rect composifzons in tAze.se 
colaRzzes, fsr we sAlo2eld be irvuxdated with plicstioz.R. The eon 
secuiitJe Afths and *lciaves in t7ee IIymn Tune cont;ince us that 7Be 
shollld ratS>er be writing eJrercises than compositio,#s at present. 

M. Henry.-That part of an orpan cavlled in French the " IJil(>fe,' 
is ?rhat in Snglish instrt4ments is narned th¢ " sticker." 
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DU13LIX. The Harmonic Societxr of St, (:ecilia gave its 
last private concert fol the present se&sotl, on the 18th ult. 
in the Pillar Roorr. Rotllnda. rrhe first paltof the pro- 
gramme was devoted to selections fiom lla-dn, Fulrant 
Donizetti, &c., and included llossini's " 1'anttlm Ergo,' 
fol three male vices,, the second movement beiIlg per- 
fornled hy the entire chorus. The second part consisted 
principally of secular music. Ml. J. M. Glynn corlducted 
with his usual ahilit; Mr. N. Heals t,sras leader- and 
Zlr. A. Keane presideci at the harmollium. 

GODSTONE-Orl tlle 7111 ult. 1 the Chul th Choir, assisted 
l)v several ladies and gentlemen, gsive a conf ert in aid of 
the ()lgan Flll)d. l'he filst part- consisted of a selectinn 
fi(nl flle Messiah; the secol)d of glees, solg*, &e. The 
soloists wele 3VIi>s :11elbel t, MiF Howe. Miss Deeds 
Revs. G. T. Eowe, J. S. Howe, and L. S. Palmer. 
Aecornpanyist, Mr. F. Kinkee. 

INVERNESS.-0n Blonday es ening, June 27th, the 
members of the Invernebs (Sheral Un (n ,zave a concert in 
Bell's Academx, fol the benetit of Mr. Warren, their con- 
dlletor. The fir.t palt of the progranlnle consisted of 
Hatton's Cantata of Robtn Ilood, the pferformallce (If u llch 
was preceded 1)\? a l)ziet account of the life and doins of 
the celebl ated outlaw, hy hl r. Wart ell. The ilstl oduct(>ry 
pin.e was effeetively lelldeled bs Se1jeant-najl)r Alac- 
leanan, l)f the Highland Light Illfantls, and the churuses 
^ele well sustailled bs tlle choir. hIr. Wisdetll Falog 
" Under the (ireenwod Tree" with good taste, and in 
perfect keeping \ ith the spirit of the ballad. and mwas re- 

wardi d with a hearty r>und of spplause. l!liss Daz id.son 
Burnfoot was loudlsT applal1ded in that beautitul 8Ong, " 0 
love is like the ocean wilcl." Locke's music to Bacbeth 
folmed the second part of the entertainment, in which 
the entire band acquitted themselves adtlsirably. Mr. 
Warren offieiated at the harmonium, violin, and piano- 
forte, E ith his usual taste and enel gy, and was occasionall 

assisted on the latter instrument by Mr. Wisdom, 
M^RLsonuGn.-A festival of palish choirs was held on 

the 29th June, at the Chulch of St. Peter, Mallbrough 
the commerroration of tlle re-opelling of the chureh. 
More than 160 Pingers were collected from the vari(Us 
parishes in the neighbourhood. The whole service sfas 
most effectively rendered, and bore ample testimony tn 
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